SKIN

EMU DERMYL

therapy
BREAK-THROUGH FORMULA!
SOOTHING, REVITALIZING and REGENERATING
SKIN THERAPY EMU OIL now with NEODERMYL® known as the “needle - free” collagen and elastin
“filler” because it is PROVEN to re-energize aging, retired fibroblasts to YOUTHFUL function, remarkedly VISIBLY increasing collagen and elastin production, combatting quickly, efficiently and effectively
the wrinkling, sagging, volume, moisture loss and inflammation causing aging and skin conditions.

Julia T. Hunter M.D.
Chirally Correct, NON-toxic Skin Care
Instructions: STEP 1 - AM/PM: SHAKE WELL (especially when cold). Use 1-5 drops or more, as needed and absorbed,
for face, eyelids, neck and chest. Can mix with all Skin Therapy skin products except Peels and Exfoliants and mix with body lotion for optimizing visible results. Please note - often when the environment is cold you may need to hold container in hand for a
few moments or run warm water over the bottom part of the bottle for more liquid flow.
The Aborigines taught and my medical practice again confirms THIS Emu Oil’s superlative chemistry. It is perceptibly best for
moisturizing and ingredient penetration, skin soothing, calming and restoring. Combined with Neodermyl® its skin anti-wrinkle,
rejuvenating, lifting, volumizing and tightening therapies and visible results are incomparable for:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dry, damaged by all assaults, ENTIRE body, face, eyelids, neck, lips.
Fine and deep lines, anti-aging, renewing elasticity, bio-energizing, skin volumizing and firmness, prevention and reversal.
Deep moisturizing, youthful regeneration, collagen, fibroblast, mitochondria revitalizing of entire body skin cells.
Rosacea, eczema, psoriasis, rashes, and soothing sensitive, irritated skin.
Excellent to reduce pain, irritation, redness, and blistering from shingles.
Scar and stretch mark minimizing, burns and sunburn, cuts, abrasions.
Decreases undesired brown pigment.
SKIN THERAPY Emu Oil is a UNIQUE, MAXIMAL Strength EMU and Cloudberry oil combination THERAPY,
the ULTIMATE vehicle, now combined with Neodermyl® - to deliver MAXIMAL, DEEPEST penetration to the
skin cell’s mitochondria, the energy factory of every cell, for OPTIMALLY re-energized cellular rejuvenation resulting in fast, visible improvement of skin density and volume, firmness and wrinkle depth in only 15 days and
increasingly over time!

Ingredients: Emu Oil*, Rubus Chamaemorus Seed Oil*, Glycerin*, Methylglucoside Phosphate, Copper Lysinate/Prolinate, Lysolecithin, Sclerotium Gum, Xanthan Gum, Pullulan, Mixed Tocopherols, Lavandula Angustifolia Flower/Leaf/Stem Oil*. *Organic
Store at room temperature, not in sun or heat.
Caution: For external use only. Avoid getting in eyes. Keep out of reach of children.
2 oz / 59.1 ml - this product should normally last 3-5 months depending on volume of use.
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